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Numb e r 10
c. Co tE 1983
SaJfth ain
F i r s t a few announce men t s .
C I RCLE ha s c h an ed its ad d ress to: CIRCLE , Box 21 9,
t . Ho r -e b , WI 53572. P lease seY"ld a l l t he i r - ma i 1
t o t h e n e w address. Also , t heir new rates f or a
o n e -ye a r s u bscr i pti o n are as fo l lows: $ 9 / v ia bu l k
ma il to USA; $ 13 / via fi e st c lass mai l to USA a nd
Ca n a d a; $17 / v i a a ir mai l e lsewhere. USA f u nn ds
o nl y , p l e a s e . Sa mple c oPy i s $3/ s e n t by ai r
a n ywh e r e . Also th e y h a v e a new ex oanded c a ta logue
which you wi l l ge t i f ou're on t he i r ma ili n g l i st .
If not , r equest i t .
T e Wi c c a n Way as ev identl y been around for a
wi le, but I h a d not seen i t un t i l t h e y sent me
t heir Lu gh n a s a d h i s s ue . Th ey are at P. O. Box 347,
Se l d en , N. Y. 1 17 8 4 .
SHAMAN ' S NOTES "1 , PERSONAL POWER is a n e xc e l l ent
a nd i n t e r e s t i ng book abo ut - we l l , ge t t i n g t h i n s
d o n e : t he t h in s YOU want to get d o n e . I t ' s
avai l ab l e f or $ 5 fr om Ch ur c h of Se v e n Arrows, 43 85
Ho y t St, Ap t . 20 1 , Wh e a t r i d e , CO 80033
-He s t i a
BOOK REVIEW
* *** LETT ERS FROM THE EARTH by Ma r k Twa i n
Edi t ed by Be rna rd DeVoto, Perennia l L ibr a r y / arper
& Row, New Yor k , 19 7 4
Th i s is a c c.l lection of mo s t l y un pub l ished wl""' it i Y"lgs
of Ma rk Twa i n . Th e t it le section, wh ich presents a
s er i e s o f l e t t e r s from Sa t an to Ga br i el and
ivj i chae I , t"'epot"'t i n g on t he II Huma n Ra ce Ex pe t"' i merit II,
i s a co l d - wa t e r - s ho we r f o r a nyone
overexpos ur e t o chr istian i ty - a dous i n g delivered
wi t h Twai n ' s wonderfu l sense of humo r .
SURVEY RESULTS
Tha n k yo u ! t o th o s e of you who too . ti me to a nswer t he
s u r vey questi o n s i n # 9 . "e r e are some of t he r e s u lt s :
L i ke lo s t :
* Th e anecdota l i n f o r ma t I o n and t he c l e a r, pr a c t i c a l
t hi n k i '("Ig s how'(". by mo s t o f t h e aut hor-s , pa l""' t i c u I a "r"' I y i '("I
Pa r e n t i n t h e Chi l d Wi t h in .
* Fa mil y or iented (No t e s f r om the Br o om Clos et, Mor a g 's
Tr a n s mi s s i o n Pr o b l e ms
* o ved t he P l a c e nt a t h i n g . Th i n k I ' l l s ha r e it wi t h
my women ' s h e al th c o l l e c t i v e .
* I s s ue s wi t h l o t s o f l e tt e rs & d isc us s ion ; t he i d ' s
poetry ; a ll mat e ri al tha t r e cogni z e s even pa ga n parents
live i n t e No r ma l wor l d .
* Co ng r a t u aa t i ons o n your new f o r mat .
L ike Le a s t :
* Th e l o ng t i me betwe en i s sue s . (me too . - e d)
* Pe o p e wh o insi st that we can ins u lat e o u r c hil dren
fr om a l l o uts ide i n fl ue n c e by shie l d ing a lone and i n si s t
that we try t hat befor e , e. g., educat i on.
* Th e cornout e r- f'or -me t , I f ind t he l e t t er-s made out o f
dot s u g l y and hara t o read a nd I wou l d pr e f e r it cut
t rrc o pages a'(",d bcun d , I f that's a l l y ou can a f f or -d , o k,
( i t i s. -ed ) b u t I certa in l y wo u l dn ' t c h oose it .
Wa n t t o see :
* Art i c l e s o n unusua l f a mil y si tuations, wisdom &
s upport t o o t he r pa ga n fami l ies wi o d d ci r cumstances .
* Ar t i cl e s on ra is ing c h i l dren i n a Pag a n ho us ehol d in
a n on- pagan s o c iet y , p r efe r ab ly as practica l ly o r i ented
as poss i b l e.
* !Ylo "r"' e l et t e"r"'s.
* I ho pe more Pa ga n s c o n tr i bute t he ir wr i t ings ..•
f o r-um-:i n-pt"' i n t
* Commi s si o n a r tic les
* Da'("la s h o u ld co'(",ce'(",t 'r"'a t e 0 '(", t he syc i c " c h i l d " o f
a d u l t s .
So: PLEASE send l ett ers, send ar t ic les , d isc ussion,
c h i l d r e n 's poetry , di s c us s i on - t h e more y o u s end, the
more o ft en we pr int !
CHILDREN IN PAGAN COMMUNITIES
by Morag na Bienne
Th e original i d e a was to write a n arti c le on t he
f unct i on of chi ld ren i n t r a di ti o nal Pag a n communit ies .
Howe v e "r"' , I quic k ly d iscove"r"'ed t at ba ld s t a t e me i'"lt s o f
now th ings were d o n e led t o a rtic le- length c ommentar y on
what was lOT imp l ied.
No s ing le aspect o f a c o mmun i t y can be understood
i n t h e absence of some understanding of t he who le
c orumu n i t y .
Th i s art i c le , t h e n, i s a bout t he c ont e xt of Pa ga n
c o mmun it ies and about t h e context o f c urrent urban
Ame"r" i c a .
F IRST OFF, iY"1 t h i s ser ies, tt"ad it i o rre I Pag a 1'"1
commun it i e s are ass umed t o ran ge i n s ize from a min i mum
o f 15 or 20 (s ma l l n on a di c ba n d s t h a t wou l d fo r m
ga t h e r i ng s o f u p t o a cou p le of thousand peop l e o nce o r
tw i c e a year) t o a maximum o f a bo u t 1 , 0 0 0 v i l lagers .
( 00 1-<. u p th e d e "r"i v a t i OY"1 o f t he s u f ix " - wi ch t!
somet i me , a s iY"1 G"r"ee l'"lwi c h. It meaY"ls "vi l l age " , a n d I
"r"'eg a "r"'d i t a s THE o "r"' i g i Y"1 of the t e "r"'m " wi t c h" . Th i s
d e r i v a t i o n is a lso c onsist ent wi t h t he hi stor i e s of
" pag an" e n d " h e a t h e n" . )
SECONDLY, i n c urrent urban Amer ica , o l d pe o I e a n d
c h i l d ren are usua ll y invis i b l e . Th i s o f ten l e a ds to t h e
assumotions that s e greg a t i o n by a ge AND our de f i n i tion s
o f " rch i Ld r-em " a n d " o l d peool e" AND t he v a L u a b i o n e we
p lace on peop le i n t h e s e categor i es are ty p ica l of a l l
pl a c e s and time s.
a ) Th e segrega t i on by a ge wh i c h we ' v e be gun t o
t h i nk of a s norma l d i d n ' t rea l ly ge t widespread unt i l
t h e 19SQls .
b) Gi v e n t h at pe o p l e were usual l y regarded a s
" a d u 1t s " UPOY"I "r"'each i Y"l g pube"r"t y, and a s "0 I d II wlle Y"1 wh i te
h a i a r, f e e b l e n e s s, a n d wea k eyes i g t h a d be e n reac h e d ,
the wo r-k i n q d e f i n i b i o rt f or- " a a ul t" wa s theY"1 (i Y"1 y e a "r"s)
13 -1 6 at th e youn ger end a n d late 60s - e arly 70s a t t he
0 1 d e r-, Th t h e cat e gc1"r" i es o f "ch i 1d r -e n " and " 0 I d
pe op l e" we t"'e q uit e a bi t s rl1a l let" by THE I R coun t t h a n
curr e nt us a ge woul d h a v e .
c) We ha v e r eac hed a s tate i n wh i ch va l ue i s
ge n e r ally regarded a s a me a s u r e o f money - f l ow gene r a t ed .
Thus , o ld pe oo le a r e wor t h 1 / 3 t o 1 / 10 of a wo r< ing
and chil d r e n h a ve s e n t iment a l va lue t o t he i r
pa r e nts a n d not much e lse (e xc ept as t ey c a n be conne d
int o ge n e r a t i ng p ur ch a s e s ) . Ne ed l ess t o say , t i s i s
NOT t r a dition a l to Pag a n s o r Ch r i s ti a ns .
FI ALLY, t he c o n t e xt of t raditi onal Pa an
communiti e s is a li en to current America ur ban) in
wa ys that a re mind -wrench i no t o th in . on . Act ions on e ,
r e a s ons f or doing t e m, expect a t i o ns of t e f u ture,
a s sumption s abo u t others ' reason i n g a n d val ue s and
di et, the t e rms o f se lf-de f in i t ion ,
s i gn i f i cance o f r e l ationsh ips -- a l l a re ali e n and
mo r eso where subt le r ath e r t han obv i ous .
I t t h en , t hat if we are t o rear our
c ild r e n i n Pag an re l i gions and in Pag a n Ways, we must
a l so g i v e t hem means o f unders t a nd i n g and d e ali ng wi t h
t h e l a r ge r commun it y i n Wh ich we li v e . At wo r st, t hey
wi l ' be e x i l e s il'"l t he i t"' ow n I a n d , c i t i zens elf nClwhet"' e.
At best, t h ey wi l grow up wi t h a d ual ci tizensh i p ,
r e spected by a l l - - most i mpo r t a n tl y . by t h e ms e ves.
e , as parents, must th e n und e rstand t h o r o u gh l y
BOTH cu lt u r es a n d how to d e al wi t h th e o uter wh i le
mainta ining th e i n ner.
LETTERS
Deat"' He s t i a ,
-i r st , to ROb in ' s a r t i c le on breastfeeding, I wou l
like to say " Righ t Ol'"I !" We who t r-y t o li v e acco t"'din g t o
Na t u r e ' s ways s hou l d i n d e ed a l l know t hese basi c facts
a bo u t orea stfe e din g . Too l o n g h a s t he bott l e rei gne as
the ssy mbo I of il'"lfant nout"'i shme nt . I l'"l l e s s " o i v i Li z e d "
soci eti es , th e right of an i n f a n t t o i t' s moth e r's
bre ast i s n e v e r q ue s ti o n e d . Th e d emands o f a baby a re
looked upon as an i n d i c a t i o n o f it' s n e eds. Ne e d s that,
of cours e, mus t be simp ly met.
On e of the s e n e edS, th e d e spe r at e need of a ba by t o
be in i t ' s mClttlet"' s a r ms , s ho u l d , I feel, have beel'"1
mention ed in th e a r t i c le . T e mother a n d child are
i l'"ld e e d a " c o u p l e" as La Le c h e Le ague t e t"'ms it . Ma l'"IY
people, e ven i n Cr a f t , are un a ware o f t h is f a ct . The
i gn o r a n c e a n d int erfere nce of s ome o f the people wit
whom I oracti c ed c a u s ed me and my infant muc h pa in. I
h ave si nce l eft that o rga nization, b ut o t her Cr a f t
mot h e rs may be i n th e s ame, o r s i mi l ar , si t ua ti ons. To
v i o late that rlothet"'-chi I d bond by d erne rrd i ri q t ha t they be
separated f or the conveni e nce of others is wron g .
Th i s bt"'i ng s me t o t he second a t"'t i c le , "Ki ds il'"l and
out of Cit"' c l es, " by l-l i Le r-y , Aga i n I s ay " R'i qh t ON!"
Th e first t wo sen tenc es s um u p t h e point neat l y :
"Shou ld chi Ld r-e n be a l l::twed to t a ke pat"'t i l'"l t"' it ua ls ? l.-:e
may as we l l a s k whet her we shou d a l low t e Ea rth or t h e
sky a p I ace il'"l OUt"' t"' i t ua I s . " Th a rrk you , Hi at"'Y.
- AUt"'ot"'a
PETS AND PESTS AND WAR TOYS
by Cloud
I aroused some comment recently (el s e where ) when I s a i d
th a t if I were br ingi n g u p Arne and He r n e e lsewhere
there wo u l d be no war-t oy ban i n this house; au
contrai re, t hey'd be l e arn i ng t o use t h e rea l t hin g.
8i veri e n v i r-o r irne r rt , and \l'J i th
neighbor s who t end to re in f orce t h e s uic i da l n o t i on t h at
_ un s a re f or pl aying wi t h ) , th a n ks a nyway I'll s t ic k to
a no-gurls 0 0 1 i c y . I n th e e ppr-o pr-La t e e nv i r-onmerrt th ey'd
get lias if " wi t h s t ic ks o r- s c,me s uc h , a r id
e v e n t ua ly th e r ea l thi ng . And I'd take t hem hunt i ng, I
t i r rk,
No , r eally . No t ust be c aus e who knows th ey might
someday need It fo r s u rv i va l , but bec a use I know no
net t er way to e t inside t he god/de s s th a t i s both l i f e
AND d e a t h th a n to be i n a position t o ta ke a l ife f o r
f ?od, i n th e mi crocosm o f g r o wt and de c ay t hat is a
midwestern forest. Wel l , whatever , hunting and r e a l-g un
t r a i n i n g a r e o ut, bet we en e nvi r o nment a n d t h e f a ct that
t hey're no t rea l l y old enough y e t for a l l t hat , a nd t he
same l e s sons a re in t he more ge n tle h a nd s of the cyc l es
of the ga rd e n, th e par k , a n d t he g r o v e .
And cri tt e r s: t he one s at s c hoo l, pets (our s a n d
ot n e rs ' ) , and , we l l , a t rue i n n e r - city case of acute
c ockroa che s . T e y c ome a n d go , but t here a r e a lway s
some a r o und , a n d a kid understands , somet i mes bett er
t han us rownup Pagans (oosi ti v e pra c t i t i oners t hat we
are) that to ki ll in se l f- d efense i s n o t onl y
perm i s s ibl e b u t pa r t of th e Pl an . erne was a n
out-and - o u t J ai n a bo ut th e cockro aches f o r a wh i le,
wa tched where h e s te pped and ever y t h ing , u t c ame to
und e rs t and th e m a s i n v ad e r s , and no w - as i de from t h e
o dd one h e ke eos as a oe t 'til it get s away - sw i n gs hi s
newsspape r wit h as much e lan as th t e r e st o f us.
I don' t t hin k my kid s are l e a r n i ng to k il l for fun.
Thei r comoass ion fo r wi l d and tame cr i tters certa i n ly
seems intact; they kn ow enough to l et a t i n y t reetoad
go o n c e th e y' v e had a o o k aat i t (" He ' s Li ke E. T. He
wa nt s to 0 ome " ) , and not enou gh to remember s ick
p igeon s aren ' t to be pi c ked UP a n d t a ken care o f. Th ey
are l e a r n i n g t hat i nva s i o I i s i n tol era b l e a n d to be , e r ,
s q ua s hed and r ei nforcing t heir Knowi ng that d e at is
part of life a n d killi ng i n se l f -defense i s e mi nent l y
defensi bl e .
Pets ' d epartment i n a l l this l i f e - a n -death l e a r n i ng is
gr a c e . An i mal s .n ow better t an most of us t hat th ey
a r e o a r t of i t Al l a n d t he i r a c ce t anc e of bi rthing a n d
deat h i s, if Y"IOt imi t a ble" NOY"le o f
critt ers (two c at s , one do ) i s fe r ti le, but t here wa s a
l i t t e r down th e s t reet a wh i e ba ck a nd t he kid s got to
wat c h par t of th e de ivery. Arne wa s es pecia ll y
surori s ed that th e cat d i d n' t y owl a l l t he ti me; a t
f ive ne' d a l read y l e a r n e d somewhere t h a t a l l mot ers
scream whe n th e y 're h aving babies .
Le t ' s p l e a s e cons i de r fi ndi ng pet d e live ri e s f or our
kids t o wa t ch, espec ia l l y if we i n t e nd th e m to wa t ch
ours but a n yway ; i t' s a n unm a a tched e x per ience a n d even
contains a l e sson au nat ure l if y ou want to ex p a in to
t h em why p l aceY"lt as t " ew, II . e t ' s a l s o
cons i d er l e t t i ng o u r a nima ls di e a t h o me if i t wo n 't be
too n uch pa i n f t h e rn. I f Y"IO t , l et's t a I k abo u t t h e
p u t b i rt q-rd owr, wi t h o ur - kids. a l l , it ' s th e one
r ema ini n g r e a s on - a f ter u s e and se l f-de fense - f or
taki n g a ife . One of th e Jo r mal gr eat
difficu lt ies in teaching th e ms el v e s to c h i ldren i s th a t
t h ey teach th em t he s we e t st u ff a n d not h ing e l s e . On e
of t h e reasons our wo r l d -v i ew is go o d f o r peo o le t o r ow
in i s that we includ e Whe Y"1 I was a i d , I
t h o u ght t h at i f god were tru ly 'good h e wo u ldn't a l low
Fall ; l e t ' s spare our k i ds t h e i l us i on that th e All i s
oa in less . It' s not , for it i n c lud e s everyth ing, and
that 's Y"lo t " t o o bad", it is a w i t h i n
the La w of Ch a ng e .
I f we hel p th e m to know a l l th a t life and deat h ,
maybe it won't ma t ter if th e k i ds th ey pl ay wi t h h ave
gUY"lga me s o r - n o t .
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